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September 08t11, 2020

COUNCIL MEETING

New Richmond

Village Council met in Council Chambers

and via Zoom

teleconference in regular session on Tuesday, September 81h, 2020 at 7: 00 p. m.
The meeting followed rules and guidelines established by the Ohio General
Assembly for public meetings established in response to the COVID- 19 pandemic
and state and federal restrictions

Present in Council

Chambers:

for public gatherings.

Mayor Glenn Ewing Council Members: Gary

Skeene, Larry Prues, Richard Feldkamp Administration: Village Administrator,
Greg Roberts Department Heads: Police Chief Mike Couch Present via Zoom

teleconference: Council Members: Mary Allen, Melanie Slade, and Becky
Ploucha

Administration: Fiscal Officer, Lynn Baird; Clerk of Council, Theresa

Leigh; Solicitor

Scott Sollmann Department

Heads:

Fire/ EMS Chief Vince Bee

Additional personnel: Asst. Fire Chief Tim Feldkamp; Sgt. Jason Mallon
Guests present via Zoom teleconference:

Joby Houck
Ed Horgan

Mindy &

David Vornholt
Ryan Woodruff

Nancy Swats
Jared Schaaf

Kathy. Waldreck
Arlene

Dobrimic

Mayor Ewing opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Minutes

of

the August

25t',

2020 Regular Council meeting were presented for

approval.

Councilmember

Allen

motioned

to approve

Minutes

of

the

August

25t',

2020

Regular Council meeting; seconded by Councilmember Slade.
Comments:

Councilmember
Members

Allen requested correction to her comments under the Call of

section —

she did not say we should talk to the School Board about

potential uses for the Market St. school; she said we should talk with our solicitor

about possible zoning uses. for the building.
Mrs. Slade: yes

Mr. Prues: yes

Ms. Ploucha: yes

Ms. Allen: yes

Mr. Skeene: yes

Mr. Feldkamp: yes

DEPARTMENT HEADS
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Village Administrator Greg Roberts:

Thanks to all those who expressed concern for my health following the last
village council meeting. To set the record straight, sometime on August 25th, I
had

what

was

diagnosed

as a " mini - stroke'.

I was hospitalized for a few days for

testing and observation. Except for a temporary effect on my speech, I have
experienced no pain or other ill effects then or now. I appreciate those that kept
me in their thoughts and prayers.

I' d like to take the opportunity to wish the best for Mayor Ewing for a speedy
recovery as he continues to battle cancer.
Phase 3 has been subdivided and lots ready for sale. Phase 2 is

Union Station:

almost sold out. 24 homes have been sold in the past 33 days making a current

total of 53 sold in Union Station by Ryan Homes. With several lots with beautiful
views of the Little Indian Creek valley available in Phase 3, brisk sales are
expected

to continue.

ReLyatta: The developers will start clearing land at Regatta for Ryan Homes as
early as this week to take advantage of drier fall weather in order to prepare for
home sales after Union Station is sold out.
Ohio River Recreational

Trails ( ORRT) River Town Review:

The village has

been accepted along with Carrolton KY and Rising Sun, IN as one of the first
participants

in the ORRT and the National

Park Service' s River Town Review

program. We will be working with a team of professional planners and university
students to assess our community' s recreational resources.
Police Chief Mike Couch:

The Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over campaign was highly successful.
The Department is in the process of towing junk vehicles
Expressed concern over social distancing at Skippers
Asked Solicitor to report on recent decision regarding speed cameras.
o

Solicitor Sollmann stated the federal Magistrate Bowman for the
Southern District of Ohio held the Village did not need the

approval of the ODOT director before placing speed cameras in the
ODOT right- of-way because speed cameras do not constitute
traffic control devices pursuant to the Ohio Manuel of Ohio Traffic

Control Devices. Still, due to the most recent statutes changes by

the Ohio Legislature requiring all speed camera tickets go through
state municipal court, the Village should not restart its speed

enforcement system for the time being.
Fire/ EMS Chief Vince Bee:

Will begin advertising a full- time position left vacant by Miranda Vearil
In the month of August, the Department had 58 details: 42 EMS and 16
fire

runs.
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Mayor Glenn Ewing: Provided an update on his cancer: A biopsy will be
performed Monday and, based on the results, surgery will follow.
Solicitor, Scott Sollmann:

Recently argued before the Twelfth District Ohio Court of Appeals
regarding the trial court decision of the Village of New Richmond

dismissing the case filed by former NRPD corporal Floyd Henderson.
Argument seemed to go well and he expects a written decision to be

issued by the Court of Appeals within the next three months.
Clerk of Council, Theresa Leigh: Councilmember Allen, do you have any
Finance motions to make?

Councilmember Allen motioned to approve paying the bills of August 2020;
seconded by Councilmember Skeene.
Mrs. Slade: yes

Mr. Prues: yes

Ms. Ploucha: yes

Ms. Allen: yes

Mr. Skeene: yes

Mr.

Feldkamp:

yes

LEGISLATION

First Readin
ORDINANCE 2020- 12 AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE 2020
APPROPRIATIONS

Councilmember Skeene made the motion to suspend the three -reading -rule for
Ordinance 2020- 12; seconded by Councilmember Feldkamp.
Mrs. Slade: yes

Mr. Prues: yes

Ms. Ploucha: yes

Ms. Allen: yes

Mr. Skeene: yes

Mr. Feldkamp:

yes

Councilmember Feldkamp made the motion to approve Ordinance 2020- 12 AN
Ordinance Amending the 2020 Appropriations; seconded by Councilmember
Prues.

Mrs. Slade: yes

Mr. Prues: yes

Ms. Ploucha: yes

Ms. Allen:

Mr. Skeene: yes

Mr. Feldkamp: yes

RESOLUTION

2020- 17 ACCEPTANCE

yes

OF 2021 TAX RATES

Councilmember Skeene made the motion to suspend the three -reading -rule for
Resolution 2020- 17; seconded by Councilmember Feldkamp.
Mrs. Slade:
Ms. Ploucha:
Mr. Skeene:

yes
yes
yes

Mr. Prues: yes
Ms. Allen: yes

Mr. Feldkamp: yes
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Councilmember Skeene made the motion to approve Resolution 2020- 17
Acceptance of 2021 Tax Rates; seconded by Councilmember Prues.
Mrs. Slade: yes

Mr. Prues: yes

Ms. Ploucha: yes

Ms. Allen: yes

Mr. Skeene: yes

Mr. Feldkamp: yes

Second Reading:

Third Reading:
ORDINANCE 2020- 07 AN ORDINANCE REGULATING GOLF CART USE
WITHIN THE VILLAGE OF NEW RICHMOND,

OHIO

Councilmember Allen made the motion to approve Ordinance 2020- 07 An

Ordinance Regulating Golf Cart Use Within the Village of New Richmond, Ohio;
seconded by Councilmember Prues.
Comments:

Police Chief Mike Couch stated he is completely satisfied with the ordinance as it
is written. Councilmember Feldkamp is under the impression Council can make
changes to state laws if the changes make the law stronger, not weaker; he feels
this makes the law weaker. Discussion ensued. Solicitor Sollmann referenced
ORC Section 4511. 214; state law says golf carts cannot drive on a street or

highway that has a speed limit greater than 35mph, but may cross over the
intersection of a street or highway that has a speed limit greater than 35mph.
Mrs. Slade:

yes

Ms. Ploucha:
Mr. Skeene:

yes
yes

Mr. Prues:
Ms. Allen:

yes
yes

Mr. Feldkamp: yes

CALL OF MEMBERS:

Larry Prues —Nothing to report
Mary Allen — Nothing to report
Becky Ploucha —Nothing to report
Gary Skeene — Inquired into this year' s polling location. Clerk of Council Leigh

said she has a call in to Clermont County Board ofElections to find this out.
Councilmember

Skeene would like to have Short Hill blocked so he and some

high school boys could weed whip; what would he have to do to make this
happen. Administrator

Roberts said he will get volunteer forms together for the

boys to sign.
Melanie Slade —Nothing
Richard

to report

Feldkamp — Very happy Chief Couch is working on cleaning up the

junk cars in this town.

Comments from audienceNisitors wishing to address Council:
David Vornholt -

I would like to read the email I recently sent to the Mayor and
have it included in the Council Minutes in its entirety:
4
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The Ashburn/ Wagner/ Susanna Park is the leading asset of the community with its
beautiful panoramic view of the valley, and the way it communicates our steamboat and
underground railroad legacy.

With proper planning, vetting, and input from citizens, stake holders, interested parties,
and elected officials. The park could be the symbol of our progressive community, and
draw visitors and new homeowners, to help us achieve economical sustainability.

Sadly, the Susanna HUD project, has not be vetted, and no one has stood up against this
ill- conceived, and poorly thought through construction. Consequently, the following is
going

to be lost. 6' to 8' taken

reduces

to

park

to only 24' down

to 12'.

5 utility and

lighting poles moved back into the park further reduces what little is left. the concrete
slab cuts into and crowds the 5 monuments. Skippers sign and electric poles must be

moved and may cut access across the park. Concrete slab goes to center of park beyond
Sophia Street. Why?

The street thus cut will limit it to 2 lanes, considering fire and emergency vehicles. What

a waste. With proper planning, there could be 3 lanes and parking on both sides. No
traffic pedestrian or vehicle surveys were done. There are not enough pedestrians to
substantiate

this

concrete

slab.

95%

of the time it is mostly very, very light. Who is going

to clean, snow, river mud, leaves, weeds? Unclean, the slab will look terrible.

To justify this because of Thomas Ashburn 204 -year-old plan is a joke. Most the things on
his plan have not nor will never be done. With good reason, time has moved on. what
was good then 2 centuries ago is of little or no value now. Only a history buff would care.
Further promenade according to Webster is a verb and a noun. Check it out.

Sadly, our village manager wants to demean the critic, instead of facing the public with a
proper meeting to achieve solid vetting and a park that honors the community today.

If I have inadvertently offended anyone, please accept my sincerest apologies. This is my
best attempt at wordsmithing. My purpose is to achieve an economic sustainable

community. 500 additional homes 5 new businesses. Improve our image, so we are all
proud to call New Richmond our home. Please, please can we have a public meeting.
Most Sincerely,
David

Vornholt

419- xxx- xxxx

Councilmember Allen stated, with my most sincere respect David, you have been
to

at

least 90%

of our Council meetings these past two years where this has been

discussed. There has been plenty of time for input.
Arlene

Dobrimic —

the unleashed
pictures

of

Thanked everyone for their service. Expressed concern over

dogs roaming

dogs roaming the

the Village. (
village

Clerk' s note: Ms. Dobrimic

unleashed).

shared

Asked if our local Police

Department could pick the animals up and hold them until Animal Control could
get down here to get them.
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